

Careful planning and preparation are required for best results. Although the species
listed have proven adaptable to Wyoming conditions, limitations may apply. For
assistance with species selection, stop by our office.



No warranty, expressed or implied, is available for seedling stock. Orders subject to
availability. We encourage you to order early for the best selection. Once an order has
been confirmed, NO REFUNDS. Trees are sold in lots according to the stated quantity.



2019
Seedling Tree Order Form

We are unable to mail trees, they must be picked up at the PACD office on delivery
day. (Dates are subject to change from the nursery.)

LAST DAY TO ORDER - April 15, 2019
DELIVERY DAY - May 1, 2019
Trees need to be pick up on delivery day
8:00am to 4:30pm

The Popo Agie Conservation District Seedling Tree Program enables landowners to obtain
conservation grade seedling trees at a nominal cost.

Popo Agie Conservation District
221 S. 2nd Street, Lander, WY 82520
Ph: 307-332-3114
Fax: 307-332-3855 www.popoagie.org

Seedling tree sales support the Adopt-A-Tree program which is provided to all fourth grade
students within our district. Students learn about the importance of trees and receive a tree to
plant at home.
Thank you for your support of this natural resource program.

SHRUBS

TREES

ANTELOPE BITTERBRUSH*: Small shrub, wildlife value,
drought tolerant, alkaline tolerant, well drained coarse soils.

APRICOT: Small tree, rapid growth, sparse edible fruit,
striking fall color, windbreaks.

AUSTRIAN PINE: Tall tree,
value, drought tolerant.

BUFFALOBERRY*: Medium to tall shrub, alkaline tolerant,
rapid growth, edible fruit, riparian planting, wildlife value.

ASPEN*: Tall tree, poor drought resistance, alkaline tolerant,
rapid growth, riparian, wildlife value.

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE*: Tall tree, alkaline tolerant,
wildlife value, bluish-green color.

CARAGANA: Medium to tall shrub, drought tolerant, alkaline
tolerant, rapid growth

BUR OAK*: Medium to tall tree, drought tolerant, tolerant of
a wide range of soils, wildlife value.

DOUGLAS FIR*: Tall tree, wildlife value, well drained slightly
acid soils.

CHOKECHERRY*: Tall shrub, wildlife value, edible fruit,
alkaline tolerant, rapid growth, poisonous to horses.

HACKBERRY*: Tall tree, drought tolerant, alkaline tolerant,
rapid growth, shade tolerant, wildlife value.

EASTERN RED CEDAR: Medium tree, alkaline tolerant,
drought tolerant, windbreak, wildlife value.

COTONEASTER: Medium shrub, drought tolerant, wildlife
value, windbreaks, fall color.

HONEYLOCUST: Medium/tall tree, drought resistant, open
fine-textured, rapid growth rate.

ENGELMANN SPRUCE*: Tall tree, alkaline tolerant, drought
tolerant, requires shade early on, wildlife value.

GOLDEN CURRANT*: Small to medium shrub, alkaline
tolerant, riparian, edible fruit.

PEACHLEAF WILLOW*: Medium tree, shade tolerant, alkaline
tolerant, riparian, rapid growth, wildlife value.

LIMBER PINE*: Tall tree, full sun or partial shade, tolerant of
rocky soil.

LILAC: Tall shrub, good for windbreak purposes.

PRAIRIE SKY COTTONWOOD: Medium to tall tree, riparian,
good canker resistance, usually cottonless, rapid growth,
shade intolerant.

LODGEPOLE PINE*: High elevations 6,000’ to 11,000’, tall,
slow growing, long life span, high wildlife value.

MTN. MAHOGANY*:
Medium shrub, alkaline tolerant,
wildlife value, needs well drained soils, slow growing.
NANKING CHERRY: Medium shrub, does well in most soils,
edible fruit, wildlife value.

CONIFERS/EVERGREENS
good for windbreaks, wildlife

PONDEROSA PINE*: Tall tree, alkaline tolerant, drought
tolerant, does not like heavy clay, wildlife value, windbreak,
shade intolerant.
ROCKY MT. JUNIPER*: Medium tree, alkaline tolerant,
drought resistant, wildlife value, windbreak.

NATIVE PLUM*: Medium to tall shrub, wildlife value, edible.
NEW MEXICO PRIVET: Medium shrub, drought tolerant,
alkaline tolerant, wildlife value.
RED-OSIER DOGWOOD*: Small to medium shrub, riparian
plantings, wildlife value, red stems.
SUMAC*: Small to medium shrub, excellent drought
resistance and tolerant of alkaline soils.
WAX CURRANT*: Small shrub, drought tolerant, rapid
growth, riparian, edible fruit, wildlife value.
WILD ROSE*: Small shrub, alkaline tolerant, high wildlife
value, riparian planting, rapid growth, suckers.

*Native plants that have benefits for wildlife, and are suitable
for wildscaping.

BARE ROOT - LOTS OF 25

POTTED - LOTS OF 30

1 GALLON POTS - SOLD INDIVIDUALLY

Top height 5” to 30” depending on species

Top height 6” to 12” depending on species.

Top height 10” to 24” depending on species

# of lots

$34
per lot

(LARGE TUBES)

# of lots

$92

Qty

per lot

01-Caragana

200-Austrian Pine

400-Austrian Pine

02-Cotoneaster

201-Aspen*

402-Colorado Blue Spruce

04-Chokecherry*

202-Colorado Blue Spruce*

403-Douglas Fir*

06-Native Plum*

203-Douglas Fir*

405-Ponderosa Pine*

07-Sumac*

204-Englemann Spruce*

406-Eastern Red Cedar

205-Ponderosa Pine*

410-Rocky Mtn. Juniper*

206-Eastern Red Cedar

434-Limber Pine

208-Lodgepole Pine

418-New Mexico Privet

210-Rocky Mtn. Juniper*

419-Wax Currant*

09-Nanking Cherry
11-Wild Rose*
12-Buffaloberry*
30-Bur Oak*

214-Limber Pine*

35-Prairie Sky Cottonwood

216-Buffaloberry*

37-Honeylocust

221-Mtn. Mahogany*

40-Apricot (Manchurian)

222-Antelope Bitterbrush*
226-Lilac
236-Honeylocust

PLANTING SUPPLIES

Qty

Landscape fabric
300’ roll, 6’ width

$98

300’ roll, 4’ width

$72

Staples 500 per box

$66

Staples 50 per bundle

$10

Used shade cloths each

Cost

237-Sumac*
244-Chokecherry*
249-Red-Osier Dogwood*
Bare root stock needs to be handled with care
(minimal exposure to air), therefore, potted stock
may have a better survival rate than bare root
stock.

$2

QB____ EX____ ML____ RB____ CSF____

each

427-Hackberry*
429-Golden Currant*
430-Peachleaf Willow*
Name:
Mailing Address:
City, St, Zip
Email:
Phone:

NEWSLETTER—If you are not already receiving our
electronic quarterly newsletter and would like to,
please check this box and provide your email above.

Order Total:
5% Tax:

Landscape fabric is 3 to 3.2 oz
Fabric staples are 8 gauge wire, 8 inches long

Internal Use Only

$15

TOTAL DUE:
*Native plants that have benefits for wildlife, and are
suitable for wildscaping.

Orders will not be processed without payment.
Make checks payable to PACD
Cash
Check #

